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No. 1990-8

AN ACT

HB 422

AmendingTitle75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for vehicle destroyedor junked and for vehicle identification
numbers.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections1117(a),7102, 7103,7104 and7105 of Title 75 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 1117. Vehicledestroyedor junked.

(a) Application for certificateof junk.—Any owner who transfersa
vehicleas scrap,or to bedestroyedor junked,shallassignthe certificateof
title to the personto whomthe vehicle is transferred.The transfereeshall
immediatelypresentthe assignedcertificateof title to the departmentor an
authorizedagentof the departmentwith an applicationfor a certificateof
junk upon a form furnishedandprescribedby the department.An insurer,
asdefinedin section 1702(relatingto definitions), to which title to a vehicle
is assignedupon paymentto the insured of the replacementvalue of a
wreckedvehicle,shallberegardedasa transfereeunderthis subsection.If an
ownerretainspossessionofa vehiclewhichisdamagedto theextentthatit is
valuelessexceptfor junk, the owner shall apply for a certificate of junk
immediately.In this case, an insurer shall not pay vehiclerepaymentvalue
until the ownerproducesevidenceto the insurer that thecertificate ofjunk
hasbeenissued.

§ 7102. Removalor falsificationof identificationnumber.
(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonwhowillfully placesafalseidentification

numberon or removes,sellsor falsifiesan existing identificationnumberof
avehicle,engine[on, transmissionor anyother vehiclepart bearingan iden-
tification numberis guilty of amisdemeanorof thethird degree.

(b) Fraudulent intent.—A person who willfully and with intent to
concealor misrepresentthe identityof a vehicle,engine[on, transmissionor
any othervehiclepartbearingan identification number,placesafalseidenti-
fication numberthereonor rerrioves,sells or falsifies an existing identifica-
tion numberthereof,isguiltyof amisdemeanorof thefirst degree.

(c) Exception.—Thissectiondoesnot apply to the removal of [anj a
metal vehicleidentificationnumberplate from a vehicle for which a certifi-
cateof junk hasbeenobtainedin accordancewith section1117 (relatingto
vehicle destroyedor junked).Neitherdoesthis sectionprohibit theremoval
of a metal vehicle identification number plate from a vehiclepart that is
damagedwhensuchremovalisnecessary/orproperrepafr ormatchingiden-
tification of a replacementvehiclepart, but such removalis only allowedif
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thepropermatchingmetalvehicleidentificationnumberplate isimmediately
andproperlysecuredto therepairedorreplacementpart.
§ 7103. Dealingin vehicleswithremovedor falsifiednumbers.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personwho buys, receives, possesses,sellsor
disposesof a vehicle, engineIon, transmissionor any other vehiclepart
bearinganidentificationnumber,knowing thatanidentificationnumher~has
beenremoved[or falsifiedi, a falseidentification numberhas beenplaced
thereonor an existingidentificationnumberhasbeenfalsified, is guilty of a
misdemeanorof thethirddegree.

(b) Knowledgeof fraudulentintent.—Apersonwho buys, receives,pos-
sesses,sellsor disposesof a vehicle, engine[on, transmissionor any other
vehiclepart bearingan identificationnumberwith knowledgethatan identi-
fication number has been removed [or falsified], a false identification
numberhasbeenplacedthereonor an existing identificationnumberhas
beenfalsified,with intent to concealor misrepresentthe identity thereof,is
guilty of a felonyof thethirddegree.

(c) Exception.—Thissection does not apply to the removal of [an] a
metalvehicle identificationnumberplate from a vehicle for which a certifi-
cateof junk hasbeenobtainedin accordancewith section 1117 (relating to
vehicle destroyedor junked). Neitherdoesthis sectionprohibit theremoval
of a metal vehicle identificationnumberplatefrom a vehiclepart that is
damagedwhensuchremovalis necessaryforproperrepafrormatchingiden-
tification ofa replacementvehiclepart, but suchremovalis onlyallowedif
thepropermatchingmetalvehicleidentificationnumberplateTisimmediately
andproperlysecuredto therepairedorreplacementpart.
§ 7104. Statereplacementvehicleidentificationnumberplate.

(a) Generalrule.—No vehicleon which thevehicleidentificationnumber
hasbeenremovedor falsified shall be titled or registeredwithout a special
permit from thedepartment.

(b) Applicationfor plate.—Beforea certificateof title or registrationfor
the vehicle canbe obtained,the owner shall applyto the departmentfor a
Statereplacementvehicleidentificationnumberplateon a formfurnishedby
the departmentwhich shall containthe full nameand addressof the owner
andany other information the departmentmay deemnecessary,[sworn to
beforean official empoweredto administeroaths] as certified bya police
officer.

(c) Designationon plate.—TheStatereplacementvehicle identification
numberplateshallcontain:

(1) Official departmentidentification.
(2) The manufacturer’svehicle identificationnumber, if known, or a

numberassignedby thedepartment.
(d) Issuanceand displayof plate.—Thedepartmentshall furnisha State

replacementvehicle identificationnumberplatewhich shall beimmediately
placedin a uniform mannerasdesignatedby thedepartmenton thevehicle.

(e) Reconstructedor specially constructedvehicle.—The department
may assigna State replacementvehicle identification numberplate for a
reconstructedor speciallyconstructedvehicle.
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§ 7105. Seizureof vehicleswith removedor falsifiednumbers.
(a) Duty of police.—Everypolice officer having knowledgeof a vehicle

on which the vehicle identification numberhas beenremovedor falsified
shall immediatelyseizeandtakepossessionof thevehicleandarrestor file a
complaint for the arrestof the suspectedowneror custodian.In all actions
involving seizureor possessionof suchvehicles,vehicle identificationinfor-
mation shall be transmittedto the Federalor other agenciesinvolved in
recoveryof stolenvehicles.

(b) Proceedingsif ownerknown.—Thecourt,uponpetitionof theowner
or of the personentitled to possessionof a seizedvehicle, may relinquish
custodyof the vehicle to thepersonlegally entitledto the vehicle[upon pre-
sentation of proof that a State replacement vehicle identification number
plate hasbeen issuedby the departmentundersection7104(relatingto State
replacementvehicleidentification number plate)]. Any vehiclein theposses-
sion or custodyof a policeofficer shall not be releasedto the owner or
personlegally entitled to possessionof a seizedvehiclepursuant to this
sectionuntil suchtimeasa replacementvehicleidentificationnumberplate
hasbeenobtained.Proof ofthe replacementvehicle identificationnumber
mustbeexhibitedto thepoliceofficeratthetimeofrelease,togetherwiththe
court order relinquishingcustody.Theprovisionswith regard to thesecur-
anceofareplacementvehicleidentificationnumbershallnot-apply-whenthe
vehicleis titledin aforeignstateandwill beremovedfromthisrSlateimmedl-
ately uponrelease.If theforeign vehiclewill not be removedimmediately,
theexceptiondoesnotapplyandareplacementvehicleidentifioio~wm&r
mustbe obtained. Except as otherwiseprovided in this section,the court
shall retain in custodythe seizedvehiclependingprosecutionof the person
arrested.In casethe personis found guilty, the vehicleshall remainin the
custodyof the courtuntil the fine andcostsof prosecutionarepaid,except
thatif 90 dayshaveelapsedafter the verdict hasbeenrenderedandthe fine
andcostshavenot beenpaid, thecourtshallproceedto advertiseandsell the
vehiclein themannerprovidedby law for thesaleof personalproperty-under
execution.Theproceedsfromthe saleshallbeusedto paythe fine andcosts
of prosecutionandthebalance,ii any, shallbeforwardedtothedepartment
to be transmittedto the StateTreasurerfor depositin the Motor License
Fund.

(c) Proceedingsif ownerunknown.—if ownershipof the vehicleis not
establishedto thesatisfactionof thecourt, thevehicleshallbeconfiscatedby
the court andsold immediately,andthe proceedsshall be usedto pay the
costs of proceedingsand the balance,if any, shall be forwarded to the
departmentto betransmittedto theStateTreasurerfor depositin theMotor
LicenseFund.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The14thdayof February,A. 1). 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


